
Tfce H«mb«g of tbe Aztec Dwarfs
Exposed.

Mtly r»«t*ry of the Jamrtial mf Cf«r.m«
ud ether Wewapapenu

TV If Ucwing ii toe affidavit published is the
Jtmrn* of Cifnmerrt, Evtning Post, JSnc York
TYthmt. Morning Erfru:, Eptrnng Mirror, and
c-tbar loarusif. making folic aecueationi against
tk( Hxxinn*.
Tbi A txr Chiu>i.xn..Wbt ttiit aux As-

saiiar ill i*x Hikald..To th« Editor cf the Evt-
nmf Fo>i .1 uk of you, aa a xnan who level ho¬
nesty aad bates knavery, to give publicity to the
Uctf which 1 have embodied ic my affidavit. You
know me, as do thousands of our citizens, and 1 am
ai liberty to refer directly tc Cromwell, Height &
Co., importori, No. OH Maiden lane, and 11 Liberty
itreet: Yellows, Van Arsdalo & Cooper, importers,
Nc. 11 Maiden inc. ar.d to .'^hn Bellamy, corner
of Cortland! and Greenwich streeta, wholesale job¬
bing house, havirg dealt with the latter l.rme to the
valae of more than cue hundred thou3&r.d dollars
daring my residence in this city, and I challenge
any one tc point t* an act ol my life ineonBlatent
with integrity and good faith. Bead, then, the
following fcwott statement ol facts, and anfe the
public K make tbe fittiag c> mmon'n.

J remain yourt. H.C., Jo»eh: Moxxn.
arr'B/.\iT.

. »(. end t «n|i ) Jotejk Mirrir, \c:ng duly
n'Afic )(!*,;.'¦ $ iworn, depoacs and a»ye. i

bave for the latt nineteen year? boot a resident cf
thii city, wherein 1 am well knov. & That, cn «r
aboat tLe is. December last, having de sided to
exhibit the A:.tee Cnildxen at the f-'ooiety Library,
J, after having invited most, of the editors cf this
city ti visit item, invited Meters. Bennett and
Hudscn. of tLe HekaU), in like mat ner, ooiy de-
airing them as

' had done with otherc) tc ca'J and
aee tfcf children, and write conjeming there what¬
ever they shouid think prcpcr. Mr. Bennett did
net come, bet Mr. Hudson e'.J and pior'ebfied him¬
self deeply interested in and g- itificd by ;he ext.-
bit 'n: said he Lai never eeon acytfn£ mere re-
¦tarkatle wb lo his ecmpiL.en in tbe vising oirea
lor what turn they cenli oe bought. In this spirit
they Ifcft it< » u wj- aftouisbou next morning
by tbe apcaratteocf t i -Hgrapl at'«-i:li fr or eaeer-
iag at tbe An* t ir toe Ii I called to know
wbat it me a- 1. ar -.ua aisared by Mr- r.udson
/.« did not write &< attaci. ii. xorther assured
me that, i/ '

.. utiu «... t the Hkiu' », una gei
Mi </./»« u*>u fitm/kittt ffintul >t it' £ <>/.' c, 1
tUtmirt havt nc « wf mttfuti* o its tthtartai no*

To this 1 xepliid tLat Messrf. Hcwcll L
Mt'"oy, a eot{.lf of iuuu'jlriooe and dcrer^iog
yoatg i^rintirs, were doiLj- icy ircrl;. and tLtt i

disliked to withdraw i: frco; thtin. Thia wa* soon
followed ky anclberand severe: attack cc iuy exhibi¬
tion 1 Boon after met Mr. Hudson, tt the Ciin-
tet Hotel, and he to'.u mc tLat tbe attack s-foresaid
was not lrom his pen. offered him live dollars if
be would write and {.el iish ic the i: EKALi fcrs own
(.pinion of the Aztec children, whatever tbatoj ia-
ioa might be Looking a', '.be money, be sa'd, 'Nc-
i*m" (or no swhtwsx) could buy the 'Herald ' !
think the latter wat hit exprest.ot. lie then left

1 hare ntver advertised i« the i KRAT.r., though
frequently urged to dc so cox have ' transferred
to it n,y job printirg Iron: the worthy young print
ere. 1 meke ni mtritof this, a? tbe I ek^d caarged
about double the j rices barged by Messrs.
ilowcL1 \ McCoy And for this reason, I undoubt-
«>dly believe, my exhibition of the Aztec Children
has keen repeatedly and grossly asaailed as a huu-
bag, imposition, disguptmg. , kc , in the c>
kua.i.s of (it Hkkau). lleave these facts withoat
eommetit J o^efh Morris.
^worn before tnt this 1' Yt day of Febrnary, l-*i
hoiiKi M. jfrKxtE gk, Com. of Leeds,

Tbe fo'l6wing are the counter afiidavits, proving
the statements of Morric utterly false, and skowing
that the Aztec Children arc an imposture atd a

knmi ug
STATEMENT Of BavSAEI) VV. E' l.sox.

Tbe affidavit published ia several JVew York
papers, purportirg to be made by a eertain in¬
dividual calling himself Joseph Morris, in which
be makes certain cbargos agiinst ue, I pronounce
false. In the first place, 1 do not know such a man
aa Joseph Morris; 1 never whf invited by tkis
Morris to visit the exhibition c) the Aztec children ;

1 never said I was deeply interested in and gratified
with their api«aranee ; 1 novor laid anything to
tbic Morris about printing or advertising : he never
called on me at the Heraix. tff.ee. cr anywhere eUe
to know wbat a certain article which appeared in
the Hekald meant ; 1 never knew that he b*>l any
prin.ing or advertising; this.Morris never offarea
me any money; he never (aid anything to me
about writing a favora' le notice abou- the A^te:s.
Finally, fo far as the affidavit is concerned, it is a
tissue of fa'seboois a- d inisrepresentatiors
Bimo tin e in the intnthof l)ecen;of>r. Dr. .More-

head, after fr(<] tent inv t ' ns which had refuted,
prevailed open ire to aecouipany b;oi to fee tbe
Aatecs. He had feen th^x several times previous,
and told me 1 would he ] leased with them In re¬
ply, i said they werebnirbugF, that 1 knew all about
teem, that 1 had refused dozens of invitations to see
them when tfcey first arrived from Nicaragua, and
considered it a disgusting exhibition, however, b
prevailed upon me to go. We went together: re
msined there ten m'.t'Utes and upon leaving ! re
marked to Morehead that they re*e, in tact, a

greater humbug than I anticipated. We laughed at
tbe imposition, and Morehead came to the conclu-
aion that we were a great people. I agreed with him
perfectly The next day Morencad and myself met
at the Clinton Hotel. whero we r^gula'ly dine.
and while waiting for dinner at tin foot of the stairs,
conversing with eevera'. other gentlemen, one of the
ahowmcn whom 1 had fccr. at tne exhibition the eve¬
ning previous, came in, and when about half way
up fetalis, turned and remati.ed to me that the
article in the Herai.d that morning was too hard
upon biin. 1 told him tbat 1 knew notkirg about
it until 1 read it in the paper ; tb.it it would do him
more good than ha-ia, a? all be wanted was noto¬
riety. How the fellow krew me, or that 1 was in
any way connected with the Herald dine, u uore
than 1 know. This individual went up :tairs after
these few words. !?<>on after, the go:i< s'ruck fjr
dinner, and I passed along with tbe crowd. M: rchead
was at my side. After 1 had taken ofl my hat and
overcoat this Aztec man approached close to me,
in quite a friendly way. interfered with my progress
to the dining room, utd fumbled very singularly
with his bards about my person, and, ti.- I eon-
iectured a few moments after wirds, uson election,
.ought to put somethii g in my packet. ' pushed
him atiue, being hungry, un i de-iruniof getting my
place at the table, and'of er.iojing tbe roast turkeyand other good thlrgs lor which the Clinton is
celebrated 1 did not, a*, the moment, think
«nongh of bis conduct to conjecture his motive, bat,
on bcirg seated at tbe table, ani reflecting upon it
and his previous remarks, 1 suspcetcd It was as I
have just etc. ted, aid 1 a-'H^d Morthead, who .«at
alongside of me, if be noticed tbefelljw'f nio/e-
ments. He said yea. bu* he ihov<ai ho wjj annoy¬
ing me about the exhibition. ihen told More-
bead what my sufpiciODS were, >ni -aid sliat after
dinner 1 should give him % lesson which might bjof
eome service to him 1 Morehead ar.i myself
goin^ out of tbe dinirur rociu. we matthi? Attec
man again. 1 told him 1 wished a lew moments
convcrt-ation with hiui He inviiod me into his
room I rejueetfri Morehead to accompar.y uie;
be did so. When we reached h room, i toid hint
that I tutpecled he had triid to '. r o money up an
ue lor the purvote of obtaining fa> irul'. noticed
in the Hekai.ij. that he had n. *1j a -re uiis',..
in so doit g -that no <>ne but Nlr. Bennett con-
trcl.'ed the edit.iiai eoluuin- of t :at japer -that 1
wai not argry wi:h biiu that Uriljuted hi*
conduct to ignorance, an J « .! wi l him r:e r to
attempt the sau.«- tbing j.iia w; ,i me. or »ny
attac'aed to that office i;i .<] t't- -i 'hut
he did not intend to <..1 one! m : : ho u .».'
it was all right ard cui*cu.a*y t ,!d hiui that
be Lad never mu.^: a greater m s r p in hu
Jie looked wild and t. iten-d, ivt I l.ft him, m
the beat hutuor in the w >rid "

.. ^ au» A 'U.
man called twice j' r ?h at tb» ii--/!/ oi ¦*.
and. in cont( ui.nce o: ;m Avia t * ii . -i) .-!
my brother at. h> me, i wa« so ui.tor. .a: -a tc bo
obliged to see b;m Th-1 fir t h" * . -i

tit the tbeatrieai ani ma ija r ; r called
Mr Connery, at. J told l m th: ' . ,<
wanted to tev him i left ;atm, to a' <i to ,'.l«er
business. The soc ad time, t & r ..< wore
pr.sent, and the ccnven atian w^.i ntirtly in la
ticn to the spunous oharaeter "f tis jamphl<',
which the Ac .cc man ad<nlt'.e<i wa« an ¦.* ti >a
and an unfortunate pubiicat ou As to t-a a-

I utations of fctaniary rewa-d ict' i u' if .

Bennett t<. g.-, e editor al notices i.1 :!. :: ..» »,
tavorable or unfa orable, on j- v subjec., ua re ao
hesitation in deBoutc.i g thv-a i- ut.erly fai»« and
alandereni W. li >»<*
Niw Voi Fob I- 1

tj re mi 'u t i-:.h '.» braa 7,
K'2. > ....

7'

"»'» "i i r. ;. i It
.'-ight sccug I eir<x a favorite a»;u?jmjn<. w h

tac, T paid ieveral y 'i to tho r ea.ioi Az'.ie cu i-
<ircn, tnoitly -ftcr the txhibitioa ««< 8r>:ncd in S«wYotk I intcrcitcd it the eurioui d war In, iiif*
tioularij lroui their j u <;en ia a pau»j a jt
/.old *1 the (low , uc a*io&ally tnritcd injfr.rii
to aocompany u.e to the xhibuiuo. and tr« lentIfurged Mr. Ldwaid W Hudiontu vuit tkc cliudx,.*
iJe iu oitcc refuMd, Mining thoy acre ridioolout
humkugf. i thougbt he might be in error rogard-
ihn them, ai.d one ercfiing 1 bgam rpoko of th«
matter, and be sai 1, " To pleasc jou. i wil! go,"
«Oidwc weiit 1 had ticket!, and Mr Hudson vreut
on M.y invitation. Wc renamed there about ten
iL.nuief, and on going out Mr Hudion said to me,
" Ifctj are u-t what I told you.an impudent
,;.'vd * *i ne I t Jrr«wiill ahi.<it th'-m The
j >t «inj J m it Mr. 11. at U« Clinton fcetel,

" *° Beipg a Little early, we were
tandiag at ttie foot of the stain leading to ike

4 aing room, when one of the peraoae we taw at
the exhibition the evening before, whcie nam*
i did sat know, passed fully np etairs, when
he turned to Mr. Hudson t»r.d complained of
aomc remark* in the Hiiilf of that morning.Mr. Hwdson laugt^d, and said he knew no¬
thing of the article till he saw it in the paper,bnt that it woald do him ao harm, as what
he wanted was notoriety. A few moments after
the gong sounded, and we (used np with the
crowd to dinner. The exhibitor alluded to was en
the upper landing, and when Mr. H. came up, he
stepped in >Tnt of him and seemed to desire to
step his progress. Mr. }'. < aietly pushed him
aside and followed me in to dinner At the table
he asked me if I knew what the fellow was trying
te do. 1 answered that i supposed he was annoying
hiu. about the Ai'.cos. Mr. Hn iaon said he was
not sure what he was at, but. from hie manner, he
imagined he was trjing to loreo money in hie eoat

poOet, wad saii that after dinner he would give
him a lesson ht would remember 1 agree! with
Mr H , tbat if such was the case, the exhibitor
deserved a lessen, and we left the table earlier than
aenal, tc see b'ir When we went into <he hall, he
was in tho ladies' parlor, and he walked out on
seeing ub Mr. H s&id he wanted to say a few
words to him, endw? all went into an adjoining
Toom. When tbe*o, Mr. H. told the exhibitor that
his ecnduct in the ball was ct-ly excusable on the
score «f ignoianw, and tbat he would over¬
look it on the express condition that ho wonld
sever make a similar attempt w'th him or any other
person connected with the Her d. The exhibitor

. was very penitent, repeatedly bogged Mr. Hudson's
! pardon, and stated as an cxcuse for hie conduct, tbat

it was customary for other papers in the city to re-
osire meney for notices'. hut tba* be was very sorry
he ma te the attempt with the Herald Mr. Hod-
son then told him that Mr. bennett alone controlled
the colomcp of the Hrn'.-.r. and th.V neither to,

j (Hudson) ner any other perron connected with the
I office, wished te be annoyed about the Aitees, cr

any othe* hnenbugr. The exhibitor again apolo-
! g . < (1, i-tdseid tebv red the occurrence would c^t ie

' nllue'cd to. We then left. -Sip ce that time, Mr Had-
! for has frequently ejpreu'ed to rac tb« opinion that

they were a rj<lii::lou? imposition and humbug; an )
| fioiL h a history of tte deception, ana a kno*Io.lgo
I that tfair fame exhibitor hsi: stated tha* the patn-

jblet profeicicg to be s hist >ry of the children, w.t«
i a :rt"<! ,'r.d f Ifehood, j have become convinced that

Mr. i'urf-on is riitbi As like a good joke, even
though i ? be :n the staj e of two r.eg?o d<r*rti!, 1

{ btve rince visited tb^ exhibition, and wondered
when tbo '. dear ps» including myself, would
be cured cf their nature..' credulity.

I C. Mcrekead
New Your, Feb. 1^, 1W2
>'w irr. tc tefcre me. this lf:h d .y of Februaty,

lHf>^. F. S Hoffean, i. ;«m. of Leeds.

-l/TEVEVT r.f EDWARD CONNER,'.
Cit;, tmd County of JVcw York , ss.
Ldwari 1'. Conner v, of the said city. inan*>s

oath ard rays, thit he has in charge the auvertisiug
retires of the theatres and ether ilmcf of amuse¬
ment, snd that in December, 1 Jr5 1 , a m»n who

; stated tbat he tbon was exhibiting certain chil-
, dren. denominated the Aztecs, called on this dc-

| poncnt, at the Herald office, and invited him to
his exhibiiion, to see said children Thai deponent
replied. " If 1 have an opportunity of doing so.
I will,' or words to th.it effect. That deponont

i <Sii not call to see s&id children, and the said Morris
cnlled on him two or three times subsequently, aDd
urgently solicited him, deponent, tj visit his ex¬
hibition: but deponent hsving maters of greater
importance to attend to, did not visit said children.
It ir a rule cf the office, not to accept any remune¬
ration, tc insert or omit or vary any articlo to ap¬
pear in the said New Yors Herald.

Edward 1). Oonnerv.
."rfern before me this l&th day of February, 1S32.

F. if. Hoffman, Com. of Deeds.

STATEMENT OF FREDERIC 1II DSON.
Ctli and County of iVtt/' York, ss.
Frederic Hi dson, of the said city, mikes oath,

and says .That he docs not know Joseph Morris.
That be never saw the children called the Ai'.ecs.
That he is employed as an assistant editor in
tbe office of the New York Herald, and has

! been to employed for upwards of fourteen years
last past. Tbe? he is well acquainted with the man-

' ner in which tbe business of the New York Herald
is conducted, and that it h, among ether rules, an
invariable one, in said office, that none of the em¬

ployees therein shall accept any remuneration to
insert, or omit, or vary, any article to appear in the
.aid New York Herald. Frederic IIi dso.n
Sworn to belore me, the 18th day of February,

1^52. F. S. Hoffman, Com of Deeds.

The following it the story of the Aztecs, « pure
invention, without truth, first written and published

! editorinlly in the Jcui mil of Commerce, which de-
, ceived tbe utt o the community as to the origin

of there d-FguttiDg objects :

j The Imvavans . Tctee represents tircjol' a race
of men, risrrliing in a mountain girt ci'y s-ino

1 where in the interior cf Central Aoiciica. coast) tut e
| e nc of the n:ott interesting natural curios tiis thit

it has ever been our fortune to eneou'.ter. Tee
] w.-iciiigii of tbe traveller Stevets, of Sqnie*, and
I ethers, contain allusions and dcitcnp'.iouri mo:c or
I less drfinite an1! dvtailed, attesting the exinenoa of

a uiystrriou6 city in au unexplored region over-
i looked by the great Sierra of tha Cordilleras.an

independent city inhabited by acivllirtd community
of Indians, worshipping the gods of their fathers,
and possessing a sway exercised by their race bafwrc
home was founded A Catholic priest cf tr'anta
Cruz del Quiche told Mr. btevenx of tlrepUce.He had seen it in his younger darn, from tie naked
summit cf tho Sierra, a height i»f 10 000 or 12,000
feet. Thcnce it layt in tho remote distitce, " a
Inrge city, spread over a great space, with turrots
white and glittciinc in the sun" lhe priest's ac¬
count excited in Mr Stevens the most thrilling
interest:.

werth t»t yearn of peaceful life.
erne «Uuee at tbeir arm v.

But the time requisite for the .iourney and other
circumstances constituted then insuperable obsta-
cl» s to its pursuit, and Mr. Stevens left ii for these
whom his own narrative should incite to the adven¬
ture. Mr Huertia, of Baltimore, an American of
.^janifb parentage, and Mr»liamm&n3, a civil en¬
gineer, from Canada, who bad bsea employed in
ruivejjjn the United Mates, undertook the expe¬dition. and sailed from New Orleans to i3el:r.-j in
tfce autumn of Ib-lS. Before starting they equippedthemselves with daguerreotype apparatuses. '.natae-
oiatical insirumcnti, and fifty repeating rifles; and
in Honduras thty procured mules ana horses, and
ergSRed a party of ten experienced Indians and
Mtetizoa to accompany them Webave not room

i to describe the interesting incidents of their tour,
the fluctuations of hope and fear, tha peril and
sufltrings they encountered from sickness and the
attacks of savage men On the Itkh Miy, 1*19,
the party reached the summit of the mountain?, a
p'a.n of bare ro:k, fifteen acres in extent, at an
aiccruuctil elevation of !.¦"» ;) feet, in lat IV®
north. Ion M2® 1"> rest. Clouds were reposing on
the mountain sides, and all tae oountry below was
invisible. Next day tae billowy mis: was borne
awny ^n the tnorniog brec/.e, and as the vail was
liftii from tbe laniscape, gradually the various
objects of tbe scone disclosed themselves. In tae

' dls'ar.ce they beheld tho pr?nOf«d c i - w : in the
largua^e of one of t e party, the merchant Yelaa
,ui-z. r.ccr leu on tae spot in ais oursa! .
A ilcbiy nc outcntal c.ty, ot v».»t dim»m.om within

IcMy T»?»f»ttfd wa'ii thi«« or four niii*# . m> inclih*u
inwxt.1 u tt* i.^yjtian .:>> and '.ts in>t'.. r , a#* and
tujr«;» J «».* »u ssjphatlcaily oriental <up«- : Ti»t u in
atil! an inhabited place i* «*.i>at fr<v«u :ti« Joo>- M
Vn-pl-a >r eh'jt' h»*. arur.wn ohurchas tbij c.aatt
Ir Kt such a -Jity would bav-i an archbiah<'p ai -

in' wa to the cl*iii "Jwjr.J It must be a p&jun ».r
: ol i that »* »;.»! th» oon,ju"t by ;:i r .3 ¦ p and
tte .-eteral r«". r-»t re!ir>''i ».»' n<r wituaica

t * . r< 'jd;. u : popvu:;c»n. It »</ a .» >. >>«a#d
tt> ii'. l:^l".t ef tha true /a ta

It wa< not till tho "th >f July th * t pr-f-aratixij
were octr.j oted !.-r 1 r cut! .* if :a« exp..ait».a
lJur.rj? ihe interveidrc tsai a strong Jnuuan v.ari
tad bven jectuited Pufliilbl caward, they en¬
counter 1 grvupo of 'i i*n«, w:io ware '..vi.nr.tly
start\ by sae«r .istori'h: snt into a sort ot pas¬
sive a- i uvuluntarv tj.spitaity ' Havi-.j j-.me
w:;f»ia t.* clien t o! t'v; Alpine Jis'rijt, in waijh
xuaji ; ,.t -.lei, . taey found it rep-'i' / i:i
massive grandeur, m the v.ro «>f a pef#ct!y l.-w.i
j!*ia, at«.u' dv-s u. .!«.< in i.imator, at a li^aoe* ot
a:ar e'.y ;*o from tha epu they iai roaehe«i "

'J he mbsequertt narrative p.;j^.;>s a all the inte¬
rest of a rc^ ance. wt<. h p -<ibly it may be; but
re * o\<l i (fUuiy. it «pava a..uw* J. t-ansier it to oar
/.um:.s V. s iri . ai:Wd, aowovcr, to a briof ex-

t; act .
V .v e tv» »bf> *<.ir*y. »i V '.».r »»4 cal« if aiu'.ea

ur.i baf..<j*. were fsi-iif up ... "i» .»jb;r»»iu'Q
in bli»at I»i8» aiia y»llow luuic* «al "..arii-j .mUae
J : 3 » i fcr-< larp-> 7. m ¦*. '.if .» »l :««*)«(
Ly'.l.tti ti ai : at ;Ue 1 On* ot 11 t >
l.uL.Jrf l yarj* on ».?« 4s ol th« bijh-ai Spanvh m*«ld,
.r ,» .-d lyalotiij r ''ou» of a.b.'He I i» .. !
*«llBcr.nu'd 'jrti.laii'. r^a tuai'e »;*h «. r--
> a..« «-: ,*»j .'.'a:; *: / rar. w:uoi a ml f
L u* rii.t.M. i^aea Uori'c. ».a f rt!«.i a lot..- if r, point*l
> itb a |> iiab« d jij'tii an : ".¦:£ tt.l . \ a >*. »ir*»
¦'* j v *.' b vdtu «*!}<.* *^iiicU were aL#o ff tL^ y^ta-t
?"}(.£. b tr-'-J lae t* !¦ :-r« of :hi troop wfcc w».-«
Ji .-.»r.a ucmnuuiivg asi anlatature suf 1'iily whe -.»i
th il. a 8r<»:l>-' .»'«' rty ci totru, re
r.l ii 1 j> » ittaz-B'tt T.-.-ir follow. ¦:» » viae-"* ej'ial
»u.-' e I ut tor/ t not :n -Jiaw up .n jj- tsn'. *'T

:.!«¦>¦ *i..k tba I. < dSi'"' 'J" aui r»^f 1 iu ih'i/

'I to exj tc'ci a'tack was f< r the present forbi/ma,
the wainois ccnttnt.rig tbcm»elvea wi h a :«a-
1 uvia tuat (.flestua.iy cut oil 1 it e retreat of tuo

1 intimitis. 'ILo tiuoe, however, was of thort dura- j
t'1 11 L iiictiStratiobi ol bottiluy coaimenccd earlynext el*y. atid soon resulted in a sar^uinary con-
liict. haiumond rtoeived a .-otar Wound in tas
right brta . and ori of his party waa killed byiif \ trirVi^d thr ujrte the A we!'-
Omtko v* » y >1 ifj fiii urn, «». »*m* *,)

of the enemy, and dispersed the rest, frantic with
wonder and terror. To Ihem the ate of Ire arms
«w unknown. The young chief of the attacking
party waa captured, and to him waa made known
that the strangers desired the temporary hospital
ity of hie eoontrymen in their magnificent eity.
The response waa that hospitality to atrangers

waa interdicted by their laws, and punishable with
death, the independence and pease of the nation
being thought to be involved in the maintenanoo of
this severe restriction, which, indeed, had preserved
it up to this time, "while all the conntrv besidea,
from sea to sea, had bowed to a foreign yoke, ana
re on their ancient cities, once the seats and centres
of mighty empires, overgrown with forest, ard the
temples ef their gods demolished. " Huerti;, how¬
ever, resolved on penetrating into the city, and took
up tiie line cf march in tbo usual sty -e of traTel.
The distance was six miles, ihrongb a road bor¬
dered with profiise vegetation, the result of skilful
culture.

Indigo corn oat*, a carious Ave-eared wheat, gear J*,
pine »ppWs esculent roots, pulee, Uax and hemp. the
white as well as ibe crimscn cotton, vineyard*. and fruit
orchards, grew luxuriantly tn large. regularly divided
fields, wbleh were now rip* fir the hirtest The villages.
Urge and populous, were mostly composed of Hat rooted
dnelliigs with broad overhanging cares cr architraves,
supported by herry columns, often filletted over aplral
flutiBgs in toe K^jptian style. and generally terminating
in follaged capitals, of the Fame character. None uf the
bouses were mran. while many were superb; and of the
mor^ne-lik*- largtr buildings, which occasionally ap¬
pealed and which were supposed to be rural temples.
scn.« were gland and imposing. A profusion ef bold
sculptor* was tke prevailing characteristic, and perhaps
defect of all.
» * * . * * .« .

The wall* cf this metropolis were sixty feet high, slop¬
ing inward tri m the inundation, snrmeunted by a pur*
pet which cTerhung in a eoneave curve and rested np?n

a plain moulding. They were evidently a massive work
cf a remote pe riod, fcr although constructed of large
blocks of granitic itone, white and glittering in the sua,
passing ages had corroded rough crevices between the
layers, ana tb« once perfect eonices bod become in-
&< nted by the tooth of time. Th« sculptured annuls of
tl:e eity rrccrdrd ih»m an antiquity cf t'jur thousand
>e»rs Tbey forrm d a paVI-logram four miles long and
three in wilth, ttus inducing an area of nearly twelve
square Ktilea. and tfcey breasted the cardinal point* of
tte tor ilea with a gaps pate, or propjlon midday on

every sMe.

1
. ...KB<,erou# ff,Ufc "folded andaviata of aoleran

W* T" rr«"*c"d f(1 rfew. u w«. g. Ti.«*
#¦ Co,?e,a! "»tu« aud treee, int.-ruiimble in

I f " *" "«»<.. tbeVuoS
dr7 '. lL* city to it* weftt'TD c-ate 1lc*>A\% !«. *. i»

I eastern worldV l"""'' Up°D tb* »ur|fn- of tt-

j ««S5

«?*? 7** ir®J distinctive emblem upon each anih*
wa* informed tbat they were atatuaa of the a" lent

1 h*:hd *A* CH the """"they foUrm.rdJ whfcb rwMDone
«^.ed,rnd tweBty fMt in wl*th * .ImiUr butXrUr
avenue, it appear*, crossed the city from north to *onth

thVonfb it. £El?U,DUm>*r °' 'uah monninenui

wUhtlonyKtreMde richly grouped

SS4^v."««&sss«3»5S
' 0nf cne cf ^»«e, which stood a: the

hIm knft f? monarrh himfelf. a personage of

: sgg^..arastt
possess*a great interest in Yelas.iuex* n£r!rti?r but

n hi°hn 0Illy br^fl' *tHt* tb«t it resulted in the decision
ia by tbe »Mocl»tf eounslilors, that

lfr.JVh 8 having magnanimously released aud res-
tcred th. company of guards, after they had surrender"

Js&wsffissg

I Sstt^SJSaaAa
the' minCt wf,^?" ""K"d to our travellers wjtg

i at the ^gtiTn^xtrem^yof'toVcl^^'which "h*!^076'
rettnact'ofdanrC11' u. imni*morlal. to the surviving
cUtoH k

ancient and singular order cf prieathood
«r!iK."i1!''J,¥ch> lt wa' distinctly asserted in their

tion of
traditions had accompanied the first mlgni-

WUh o v Pv°f m lhe Assjrian plaioa.
nam » d VaalD^a'vrn ' j Uaiu/ bre;hr- n °f 'hia order,

i v
J g m,n pf ftJP"'or intellect and

ffiffSrS5?r-aaMa
'Ksassa 55*jsr

wttbVdfs" e ot°aP Mi!|'(>n "'ll1 ocniPla,5ency, and iiaaiiy
Thn . i « ? cl cooiiiiijeiieiu,
Ihc i,l,m ol efonpe was suggested !>y a m'sano-e

I ifu -M, h'sssa
; £boy atd gi.l, whom ho wus unwilling to desart
"d whom, on pretext of their exposure to d'<" e'

tfI?
Err - - ?wi2?
Huert.g had ccnimutiicafed bia intendedSm to

him M h
' instea(i cf accompini »ng, bi trayed

* %rnr^ °*a"acTifi:ed l,y pr..v!t8 fc" the

his iKfrmTL f,ut ba4 impli.ated none of
pis bps >ctate8f ara that vary Dicht thev cur-»rAiin^

jn scaling tbe walls ai.d joining Vaalpcor Mefor«
the alarm wai raiitd, the wholeV,ty was maunte,!

J heirCDr,^e Eareb' U!ldtr thcP|c.d oTVeTa-Zc,
I heir rurtutrs came up with them iu<t as 'hi'v
eo'ifct n'Xl1? Cf |be Tallcy ensued I
mid tb trlx» CJ,Elew mart-v of thoge wh° dis-
^?.kk Kht\ witliout .on cn their part sav«

Kaaj,a br,y rcccivcd a wound under his
eje, thercar of which he still retains The, -n

tr RS-,~«. s?b^
ton Held

J
Th« tj" ,n *D U-rper room at th0 ,:,ia'

inrs Bt j
race of priests to which they bo-

jorig IB s uppf Bed to have become Lilli putian b v th«
degeneracy which results from limiting1Si,ma.
riego to those of their cwnca,-te. ThfapecfmeM
brtu-ht beta are perfect in foric, though s i»ht
Wax.mo, tie boy. i, only thirty three Inch fia
ah^teV *rTh.^U- tbe
. 1,

''

,. dK}~ 2an only be cocjactur^d* bit

?hat* *r° .^Jlcat.1fct13 <*{ miturity at>cut the' bvTy
g ?M^"v;mVL<Veir',WitCe,Sed at t0 e^ an

fn? iV' Jhe Z'rl 13 'uP»o?ed to be aiwut
eSl'iet hliir' IS '1 °f thf iDJUa bue- »«i'i

K'-f'tva "7'tnt L. IaUer ar-'J- ^"iiiatt and er-
preKive. i;ie hair is wavy and very beautiful
Ihetr neat lutle figures were exhibited to r^eat
aayanuge.in black .-tcekinot drc.se-, fitting clrtlr
to their bodies and Ismbi, a^d shcrt fanciful
Ihey received ii^ with ei-«y (raiet, ?rI.H ?uCJ'

t0 i"! perlect 5on5J«-'DC0 in all who approach
r-j-ti, > Th' v

:hdir Iivd7 iuvtSBP
' Lent .v,

to (ienve tntitito aiu^M.

fi"t«w«er uVlwh^i' rre#cn£irK ^ ia

f 4,r^Tt , 1 ^ vh'lwero P^«nt, and finally

j -CJl« an i a-\«iarato. a:,i :h9 iitr
* eif.

5?cV irra^"
; it forma With the fcMk of th^fS^StriklS^
attitua. JxhifcitV-fv*"-^}- but wa'oM1'* !^"r
whe revvr the ? ,lt u?cn ^
h* '¦ and u '.7fr?,,i-T aP^n «!># iaii ie of

of*, suittii oi animated aa;ure.

f'»'N .-< »Tl- An ukr Use!. "S'B. The Njw
t»- n :o» ta-jt of wb!jh it ».»y< it hva V».i

f tee tin.- «"(?ni.Taiit that <J«n^rai Seott. wh-ta in the
j cA Mexico »ft<-r i:i *;'*'-r» »mi fT»r»dl )>y vr.-r»l of

;t »f6it:.ie»t citl *0* Ci tb* M rep'Jb;ie. to tX!
a !e I'retid' r.t of that <roun;ry »a t »a an inducement
tr th' ' ff»r. t?i»y b«un 1 tb'«c*»»t * to cattle up>>a him
.. «um vf cnanjit'ioo ef laliari Thi* apiendid offer."
<n>« tii«/.. j rw i- clinod -»y tfca 'J*«*rat with .-sat. #.

a juou.«tts eou«J*rat1i« The btare oil soldier
'ild L >1 b* t.ni | ted by *uch in lucnifBte to aiiandoe

it# .
<4 '.*t t' had .. i *¦> j >U ran wo

ai.l Ltt- t "

*
j Jt \V. CI Kf'>PK<;l TO diSLaieM* -jf.rCK.

» i t. <* 'jni«7 it' »v» » ij. K>i .The oiT.> ara
el tin t'f.w 18ta:»a Ooaat Hurri-y, at preaent in Washing-
: p held a ui tticg oa f&ur«-jay la.'t and j>vaed r ao- jlutioi.- c: t»»i# t to tte Buiaioryof ihfirlate coapunii a
Jchol> ijlu'K »n Miataat In thn tuivjioj ti[ivlitlaB,who ji'd a Itaitiffl'ie on the Oih in«t. Th« r«« iutr na
reffrt»J to tte l«-<:eae»d in a an>ai flatteiing luaniittr, j
at d cntain J pxpreijirui of ci tdclenoe wl'.n Lia te
»i a^«d taiidly Picf »».i Bacha mad» au a<dr«M on tbe
Oi'.caei' n, iu »hich te # ulf.jri- « Mr GiUtK u a » ;b<>lar
and an Induitriiua aud capable t< ,raph«r who likd no
tupfilor.

Sn.a ?!><¦ Tu ion Arrc.i.MMKM'a..The Boird of
Tieperiora fcavi api " titid M'a It Andeteon, <t Av n.
IJf in,.-a;».n c ur v ai fcitect ia place ff Mr. Lent. r«- |

KMiath at Mkritlllii.
In a letter written by Thulow Weed, to ike

Jlbumv Evmin& Journal, dated Marseilles, Jan. 15,
1852, the following pastage ¦ occur
So much hta been laid of the Koesuth difficulties

here, that 1 of court* endeavored to inform myself
of the facte. Mr. Hodge very frankly showed me
the whole correspondence; but 1 shall only give you
the substance. Itshou'dbe i em e inhered that, es¬
pecially in Italy and France, they regarded Kossuth
as a sort of torpedo, that would ignite and explode
if allowed to go into their cities. Thie closed
anxiety to our officials Com Morgan and Captain
Long, Hi letters which 1 have road, apprised Mr-
Hodge, before their arrival here, that their guest
was a troublesome customer, of whom they were
most anxious to be quit When tho steamer Mis¬
sissippi arrived here. Mr. Hodgo received a letter
from Kossuth, desiring him to obtain from the

a overturntU permusiou to laad, and pass through
France to England, adding that if ths Prefect
was not at liberty to grant this permission, a re¬
quest that he should make the application, by tele¬
graph, to the Minister of the Interior, at Faris. The
Prefect, rn whom Mr. Hodge called, said that it was
impotable; that the government was apprised of
Koaiith's views, and nad instructed him how to
ait The permission to travel by land through
Franco would sot be given, nor w&i he willing to
haiard disorder here by allowing Kossuth to land.
Mr. Hodge, however, continued to press the latter
point, insisting that the rights of hospitality sh ould

> cot be refused to strangers. Finally, on receiving
a pledge from the Consul that his guest should avo.d

j crowds, and forbear speech-making, &o , the Pre-
, feot gave permission to Kossuth, with his family

I and friends, to land. This was soon effected, amid
a large conoourse of people, who were quiet ani

. orderly. In the evening, Mr. Hodge invited Kos-
suth to accompany him to a reception at the Pre¬
fect 'f, but a£ he did not oare to meet the Austrian
and U'ussian Consuls, he declined. In tbe afternoon
of tbe following day. Kossuth informed the Consal
that, as tho expanse of living on shore was more than
he could afford, he had concludod to re embark.
Mr Hedge informed him that ho was preparingi apartments for bim and his family in his owu
house: but he adhered to his purpose of returning
to tbe «bi;> In the meantime an impression had
got out auieng the people that Kossuth wa? to re-
turn to the ship dissatisfiel with tho auth irities,
and a large cro*d, amounting to several thousand,
assent blea Mr. Hodgo walked with him to the
wharf, amid populur cries, which greatly alarmed
the authorities. Tbe Prcfect, in reply to his tele¬
graphic inquiry, was informed that Kossuth's re¬
quest was denied. This ho communicated to the
Consul by letter. The Consal went immediately
on board with this information, and at Kossuth's re¬

quest, gave him the Prefect's letter, which appear¬
ed the next morning in Im Putbla. The Prefect
immediately wrote to tbe Consul, expressing asto¬
nishment that his letter had been published. The
Consul explained to the Prefect fa the moantimo
the people, in largo numbers, surrounded the Misiis-

i sippi in boats, cDeeriug Kossuth and singing tho
i Marseilles, Kossuth appoaring occasionally, and

I thanking them for their demonstrations of sym-
patby, &c. This increased the apprehensions
of the Prefect, who expressed his fjars of
an outbreak from the great numbers of refugees in

j tho city. Mr Hodge, who had pledged himself for
i bis guest, and who was embarrassea by the publi-j cation of a letter whioh ho ought not to havo allow-

ed to go out of hia hands, wrote to Captain Long,
; expressing fears that if difficulties occurred that our

! government and flag might be compromised, aad
j asking him to request Kossuth not to address those

! who gathered around the ship. Capt. Long, parti-
l oipaung in the apprehensions of the Consul, com-

munica'ed that part of tbe Consul's letter to Kos¬
suth. Ho regarded the Mississippi as littlo better
than the prison from whi.-hhehad been released,
and said ho would appeal to the American paople
against their representatives abroad. He then
wrote a letter to the Consul, justifying the piblica-
ticn of tbe Frefect's letter, &i , &o. Cap'aiu
Long, in much trouble, hastenod his preparations
to sail. He had burned away from an Italian port
to avoid treuble there, and was compelled to take
coal here. But ho got to sea as soon as possible.
Now, 1 suppose that the real truth of the mat¬
ter was, that the French government had better
reasons than were known for denying K'ssuth's re¬
quest. Itccent events havo sbowa that dangers

i were thickening. It was that Kossuth was in em-
i munioation wiih the opposition, and that it was

possible that he might hasten an emeute. Mr.
I Hodge, who is an American all over, had the high¬

est regaid for Kossuth, and desired to pay him every
mark of respect. He obtained permission for him
to land, by personnily pledging himself that no
(cpular excitement should be created. The publi
cation of a letter of the Frefect compromised him.
1 am sure, therefore, that when all the facts and
cireumstaioes are known. Mr. Hodge's conduct will
bo entirely approved. On tho other hind, exoeptin the publication fcf that letter, I see nothing to
blame in Kossuth's c nurse here. He desired to
a'A'cVeri all tbe influence and sympathy, in F rar.ee,

| for bis cause that he cou'd. This was only beingfaithful to Jjiii luisiicn Should he be censured fo
that] Certaii.ly not But the Freach government,though a professing republic, could not afiftrd it.

, The countiy w,s rife wish strong political emotion
It was feared then, and is believed now. that f
Koisnth had been permuted to pass leisure I>

: through France, the "public tranquillity" (thiti
tbe teim in um ) would havo been eoriou.-ly atl'-.cted.

Tlie southern MhII.
The ler.g hoped for arrange merit to expedite th;

trariEjortation of mails between New York and
Now Orleans has at iength been consummated,
and will go in o operation on tho 1st of March.
The improvement is one of great importance, a? it
secure? to tho public a clear gain of twer.ty-f)ur
heurs from N«w N ork to New Orleans, and of forty
hour! retumipg from New Orleans to New York.
It is suspend that the northern and eastern lines,
as well as the short lints that branch oil all along
tfcc route, will Snd it to their interest to make the
teccfsary connection, and £0 derive fuli beneSt from
the expedited mail.
The followirg is the official schedule of the " Lix-

ceditcd Mall .servi?e," iesued from the Post 'ilioo
iJepartUicnt at Washington;.

HEI'Ar.'l > i> AND ABRIVAI.S.
rn*M WF.W vOhk TO *f:w OBI t »-c»

/' j'ltrturts . . If'.'riU .V »w Vi rk. . 5H p m. 9 i m. Philadtlph. ID p. m. 1 p.raVhilaiU ph. H)!J p.ni 2 tn Baltimore.. 1 a tn. 6 p m.h»'t'iLc.:e t j . n .>,( in Wa»hlns:' n s m. ¦( pa*»ih'« ... T * u> J |u Richmond < p m. ¦! a. inR'.cfct.-.ttd, 5 p m. 7bit* vo Fi'trrab :r*. tiVJ ,m 3 am,i t ' i-rn'oarc 7bi p ti>. t'.^k.u W«14eu in>i pin. l p iuWi>ii)«b... H P Tn IHr m. Wi!min«'.ou 9 * iu. S.^ji mll.ariuiti. i am li &.m. OharWltoa. 7 * m
Auiiuta... 3 pin 4.lir ».

/ '. 1 f o J tin* 1 tn t 1 lo J tint 1 toJvit' 1. Itrc. 1. Jitttf 1 l)*y 1.Avtmta... <>4 f m. 4 p w. A'linta. i am i a iuI>" 'j » m Da. li r mAtJeria.. « a.m «.*» m. M»il p-nat. 4)4 p m. 5 paDo. lH P ffl. Do. 7 . mW^'. fc.at. p m. H p.m Montgnmary 12nl*Ul. I ?t mT'o r>, » m Po. . , p mlfont*'m<rjp 1 a ib. 4 i m M-ibils 1 p m. * pmKobjlj. ... 2 i m t p m NowOrloans 10 * a. lJ a»
MW oni.*»>s TO >KW IDP.S.

I 'rparturn Jrriin'tI ri \ to Jvnr 1 tn />»/*. Itn June I toJune 1. i>n 1. .'mir 1. Iter. 1l*»w OH»»m 2 pm I! a Mobil*.... tu a a. 1 a.m.V-.VIf. .... 1' ; a m. "am Montn'm ry I'n»; m. h m.Montana; ry 12 night. IU !. a: WeatiNtnt 7am S a m.t>i>. a. at Da . 2>,j m<mi i'oiat 7V» am. a m Atlanta 7 ',r m U amDo 4pm Do ... ft a 11.AUanta i pm t'.'ip an Angutta .. a.m. 5 amDt, .. (-am Da ti \ mAi;<,n«ta i am 7 a ;n (IbarUlton i pmI) 10 i m
Chir .>.(» i pro

m-

Wiln Iu*? a t » ::i if u VV»td#a t pm. I'l paW tiJ' n . p m ) p m l>Hrab«( * ".m. i Vi,a iul'o'Ttlan. <./, » m ., m Rio moai. '. a 1-41 mV' [dido :u 7 a m. W aihit : t'a f l, a m *>, '. mW »»¦> bi'. a an 4 p tu Baltimore > a la H m.tla'i'm .. :ii Pliila iolp'i n: IJai.tlit
1 >> 2 ; a. K>,c.<at New T >rt tl. 31 v .» «i

WarliK Aflnlri.
p^li" It III'KI 11 Til r I>1'T*ICT or Nit .

Ivkia'i if 4i'i Wi.iin, Fiitr .Notwithstanding th«
ei n pa.- at.T* il f thu whalina ' -«t lurirj lut
v-ar, "ur capitalist' runaln Arm m th»U lut-'ir. ioni of1 inT»*".itir Vi tra-li H«T*ial fi« ahipa ar» at th«
jrr«n*. til .< 1 HduginthU IMstriot or cjo-trae'ed f( r w* n»'.» an fottOVI .
Catntn S. !»wi« in this city har» 11 w upon tb»!rit« r -. a «b p d atH'.ut J) t« ti» bi to b.» owo«"J by Mr.Wi .iatn frtm li'jwiap.i, cf ttiisrity .ml will t* flAtn-tcan^fd by < »nt Br>dbiirv Ufa 'f th* (V«> .( t!ii*pott. 8h« !. t' r tb« <pe:m *h*> tithery, and*i.l fci- launch,"! farly iu Muroh
Mr K»ub»n >)«h it ab'.ut U> bu'ld a *h ;» of a^>ut 450fns. in f airt ay«jB, »uypo«^d to be f >r a hou«« in thiscity
Mr. It I Paratnw at Mattapoie«tt in bitildin< a Harkof » nil* 2So t< as. to \>*o*a»t\ by th« buiijflr *ai in-t«nd«-4 Ir r the fpeim fjJiarjr Hhe i* to !»» -ommaod-dby < a},t Danal 1 a nd»t« tf Xartba < \ioyari and

». 1 U lat-ach'd lo AprilMr Wilsi.n itatttcw. f Mittapila^tt ii hMMinz forMr Willi«Jii Watklt* -if t.Lm city a ship ci ab»ui ^09tCB*
Tl a bOildar h«« . ntf»rt»d with H«*«r? .1. BWood it Co of this ci-y, to baild a rtp« oiip;>«r "hip ofscan* u<0 ton* th« k«»: tn lit lwid a« ten ai tha UatniB.'i fhiy is Uuncl.- 1 8bc :a int«nl»d f r the apsrinfl-hf«y
Mr« >*.. Jcai»h llvlwa -V Btfthar of M ittapolsett,ar» lti:ldip«t at ihair yard » ?hlp of tb-ut i 0 ton« tnt«-nd»d for a whaler <kul aupf < J to l* for a hca>« Intt Is city
ftlatthi'ws SSchow A {'n at g',u!h Dartmouth. Iiava

upon tl.atr atrcka a baik f 166 tfsa. to bj ownail byCavtaln Gff-rgf Manchastet and f.ihats of Wufport, tobfoiumar.ded by C*|t Uaaohetur. and intended forthe Atlantic rarrica
Curriar i Townfaod <ct Nawburyport ) are buildingfor Meaars. ltichmouj ,v Hood. o"l this sity a bark of

about It76 tens Bha ia interid'd l^r a apetm wba'.ar,and will be command* d by Captain l.ak»m.in late of tb«
Alto, Of this port.AW Veilfont Men ury.

Yoiiko Tketh in Oi.d A«k..Mrs. Richmond,
of Ticondarcga, N V ai-ranty threa yaars of aga, haa
bam dapri?ad of taath for aayaral yaara nntil r»'«»ntly a

m hiw aait aai tumugti.

The Condition Ch.rch I.

{from the Freeman'* Journal, Feb 21 1
On i'oiiday last, '.he Archbishop, at the oIom of

hia aerrnon in the forenoon, invited the congregation
to attend at Teaptra, that ho Bight have Si Sppor-
tnnity of addroaaiog them on matters essential to
the progress of religion in this oity. In tho after-
noon, the Cathedral waa crowded in every part, and

i.!.C.0D^rtgm,L0n u,u,t h%ve been Kratified anJ on-

d
the i**0'1 01 tbe deUJa whiob were

M.VT^ markin* the progress of religion in tho

Thj Vdi°°"e during 'he last ton or Uelve

rnfrk. Jin!i ^ ?!p* *»»».?». eoafioeJ hie re¬
marks principally to the eity of New York, to the
small number of churches whiob existed when he

tbatr^To *?if *nd 'ho iunnenso debt
that rea.ed upon them, the struggle to pay or ditai-
ntsh which debt has erer sinse neen a heavy drain
upon the reeouroee of the Catholic community Not-

1 * £ drawback> howevor, the number
cf churches has increased from soven to twen'/-
two.there being at this moment three additional
churches in process of erection. The Arehbiahon
went on to ray that tho numbor of those who made

ie' V *PProaching Holy Communion
durirg tho Ja«t three months of last year, was a3-
certained to have been between aoventy and eighty
thousand, in tho oity of New York alono- ilesup
Xrfti r" nnmber ia no* more than one- third

i °*thob4e population, which, if the supposi-
t on be correct, would make the Catholics of the
city amount to over two hundred thousand. The

n aLddltisntl ohurchea became
apparent to all, and the Archbishop urged that
measures should be adopted to build eight or ten

' " possible. HeE had pre
D* of commencing a new cathedra!,

nnH..».Ur
now ®ade up hia mind to postpone that

undertaking until church room should be provided
corresponding with tho numbers and

be if k.
°L ibe,c «hurche8 are not to

fourteen or fi*P®n'1T2 order- *ie auppoaed thit

«obi7w1m^M thousand dollars, besides tho
?n»?h«.!T »/ f,.® -lent- and instead of allow-

Kcbes *r^i^b°}iet' ia discri8ts "Serene*

whh thadfffi'nT^1 I t0 rru«8'e by thenselves
wbich the w-mf «f orect,DB c«eh charoies, in

7i,,. ? want of ready means co purchase initeri-
a''"V° Wfor ,abor h« annually Increased

rllrSSLl'ff Buob' be su® Rested a plan of g«QJ
^ration among the whole body of the Cith

one affer in tfc
86 ?lw cba'chj8 oan b« erected

economy
cr WUh grcat adv»nt»/P aai

pUrp°'? he for their consid-
eration the propriety and expediency of uniting a'l

atJ°»nVf tho clty in an effort t0
i

employed in aiding, partly bv
donation and parly by temporary loan in til
erection of three new' churcbea 7 ' °

?.""don which the Archbishop rested th?s
preposal is that all the ecclesiastical property that

Ps°w 'YDd thr i8,t0 be' beIon«8 t0 a» Catho
nr|d enjoyed by them forever for the

sacred purposes ot its creation ; and that aidina in

[b® 25 m!0? of n0Mr churches, they are only provid
iDg for their own religious wants as an aggregato

The rapid and almost incredible ex-

? r
7 makea 'hoir interest ofcon-

iCt^«r?S!OVO froni the Tic^ityoflong established

casM It ihDeW» ne>gbborhoods, and in all aucb
!l ? ntmoB' importance that they should

5f. 1° v,01"ity of a Catholic church. But this
ht a®!* rosult, 18 not likely to bo attained, unless

Jf ', ,'r0llg ,and general co operation, directed by
prudence aa<l foresight.

*

^rf<.jef«rs:anizatl?^y which the Archbishop pro-
rfp«?.,,AC,00nnplieh r18 de"rablo end is, as we un-

f®">"d bi.m« something as follows.. First, an or¬
ganization m each church, as a branch of a central

iai10?7vtha ' central organization to be itself

bef«P«f« °h lJ0 Pa8tor*Ed 0De or two of the mem-

hraLi, church. 1 ho onject of the parochial
r«ttr ar60.cl®tlon weuld be to receive from the

US bou°daries 8u°b contributions in
(mailer monthly or weekly amounts, or such larger

ahould auffioe onoe forall daringayear,
as the laitbful might be disposed to contribute. The
object of the central committee would be to auDor-

wJk«la?k Ct'^ith tbe approval of the Arch-
h.«f i r.e tJfPe,nduurc of the amounta thus col-
leeted from the central committee a treasury
«««..» iW0 or th,rce ,iould be aelectod. A con-
>enient office or plaoe of meeting should be oro-

V fi! gh treaflurers should thus be ap-

Fwih l°T guardianship of deposits, no money
ibould be expended for ob.iecta not expressly ap¬
proved by the Archbishop, who, either by himself
or hiseecroUry, shouid countersign eash order.

wh congregation should receive an a?-
rom the treasurers for the aums de-

Ftrvl thlff jnaiS0' ,Tb® 'reiFurers should pre-
l ^ th?8 deP08lted uatil, with tho ap-

thrr ,hnnM kE he 8f«nature Of tho Archbishop,
is?,isiLssr^J to "* oi,i'!c" f" rti8i:

' bv1fh?lfa'-°/v«rnizai>0n fh°?Id be taken up earnestly
fiiH-J Aew ^oik.the Arjhbiihop will

1 '8^uty,todi8,:ounteEaccc,and even prohibit,
^a i,n10w8 f#rJ'urp5«es out of the diocesr, until

' which it »ill°h.v a
k 4Tia accemPli«hed the work

r.l.rnil. 6 ID kfird tfome extraordinary
lie brethrtfiVl" if"0 necoB8,'3' among our Catho-

to ih!t Jff k wf.T r°'omajr warrant an exception
that prchibilion Bat to important, is tho a'-

of,tbe ?hj';ct in view, that, besides f?e
? tc of con tnbuttons frnn tho ra^t multitale

ot the (catholic pojulation of sew York, who have
prov,e.rbi:" f°r their liberality whero tie

' !'n ! 01 rtliK»'n arc involvid, the Archbisi >p
of ?! commend that the surplus revenue, if any
o. all the Catholic churchcs, beginning with thlt
fuLd'nn°t!rf V!,i|8hK°Uld bi.e thro;. int0 ^e central
futd, until it sball bavo been found that there aro

fv!». mC# enSu^h fcr tfae spiritual wanti of ah the

i*i;, c' * ^e city U is obvious, at the same
time, thut cle-gymcn to take charge of new con*re-

The°?>. '"'"t.be provided in a corresponding ratio

h.m leinl0fCa-1 l.",mLnary of yt- Joseph, at Ford-
Ln «f

Ornish during the course of this voir
some tour or fivo eccltaiastics, who shall have com¬

pleted their theological studies.
But even these will not suffije for tho wants of

litU B u
]° the meantime, the neighboring

not to iV' ,\V lll'amsbur#r. and Jersey City*
not to spoak <f other parta of tho diocese, demand
" l1M't8Sf b°th of pastors and of churches. »f

to mov^CrVt ft WlU be mada by lho Archbishop
I to^ provide fclergjmen with as little deiay as poss.

i anVoutSnJ® g,'^n aborc' 58 ncarly a' jt is POJfiibb,

! El st
religion has made in this^tate, and now in thisdio-

all hr
1881 twelve or fourteen yeara-Jnd

all by the zeal and liberality of the Catholic^ in the

oTdebta »birh^h aDd 0ne?times undcr tho pressura
' ®t«. which have all been overcone. For in

Hi race'aUted tblf i"?* alai&,3t ia-rediblc when

i *.35SS.ff.KJ
whi"h h ;ertn in!Jtitutlons of learning or charity
^ithfu? hfr« U,>' anJ,° ,otue

*
which the

aithful have vety generously contributed All

pfehed 1'iH gS ihaT? been 8«e9<ssfully M®om-

'Ut.id:;
'°<h° tie c:«th»Ile cemnuait, hm £

7 J '?f rt'l!«,UU8 Miosis Which, bv ,1 Si TTil

F ue at At koju, i nCamba Lake Ob Sund-ay
mort.iog. at the o clock, the largo and valuable
dwelling in this village. osfhed by Heojamin F.
Avery of the Cria of 15 F. & L> H Avery, Louis¬
ville, Kentucky, was dissevered to be on lire, andin two kcurs the buildin* was in ashce. It was in
the rccuf *:ion of Henry Wells, wbiio bis own mm
tion. electing by him in the south part of the vil¬
lage. was oon»tructing. The wind being from the
irutheast, exposed the contiguous ree(denc3 of
Herry Mcrgan; but a vigilant watch secured itf;*ui
Injury. 1 ha oiigin ot the fire is uukr own, it having
coaler,«ed ;n a r»n »f 'he building whore Sri.*
were not uicd The spread of the fire was jo rapid
ns to glva the inmates of the dwelling only suffi
cient time to secure their own safety. Mr. Wells
had a csUestioD cf valuable ; aiitings, accumulated
during a risi! !ui; t f tbvse. we are glad to
s'ate. the mo»t were j reserved and among then,
tbe exquisite painting of Jacob's Dream, painted by
Terry, at Home Mr- Charles Wells, ot Syr»cu<e,
and bis iady. who wero at lie house, h.vl all th ir
clothes destroyed, auJ tboro was no in^uranca >n
th»m. Tbe library, piano, music, carpets. &i.,
wt re all burnt. Mr. Avery had an insurance on the
buiidi/ig of |2,fx 0. Mr Henry Well's loss is gauo-
raily covered by insurance The Hartford com¬
panies arc the insurers.-.Albnnv /.'rotni* Jumul,hh. I*

("in rcii Kobiieks Uai on r..The police of Al¬
bany caught a p»uy of burglars on Monday night as
ihi-v wile attempting to force an entrance into tbe
MiuJle I'utcb ehuieb, for tbe purpose of titrating tb»
con, mu nion nervlc*. lnf( rotation of the intrn'innaof the
follow* was conveyed to polio- by Mr BrnytoB a
roHo.niap i.tULiUii'.ifik'.j Ui;iw
dente.

Literary HevUwa.
Thi Medical Exawijier, January, 1852 Phila¬

delphia: Lindsey ft Blakitton..Tee prewot cum¬

ber opens with the annual report of the Gorrxiirjg
of Pablio Hygiene, read before the Northern Medi¬
cal Association, of Philadelphia; and if possessed
of tome pablio as well as professional interest.
San.tary improvement is a subject posjesskeg
greater importance ttaau has been generally recog-
Lited, bat which hereafter cannot fail to *Ura:t con¬

siderable attention. The committee, a'uon j other
matters, strongly nrge the propriety of a proper
observation of ventilation in the h&tsds of all
classes of society. The committee properly advo¬
cate a sjstem of eomplote sewerage and dralr-age
as conducive to the salubrity of a city. Wo tr^st
efforts will be mado to remedy tho defective sewer¬

age of onr own eity, and thus in come degree de¬
crease the amount of the great mortality which
prevails. It is high time that oar municipal authori¬
ties performed their duties to the public, by putting
the thoroughfares into decent order, by ciusing
the removal of the accumulated mud anl dirt
which disgrsce them Suoh a mass of filth lyiug for
weeks in tho streets is disgusting to the eye, uoi
wholly unbecoming onr city management. The
other contributions are of a purely professional
character, and their value will, so doubt, meet
with corresponding appreciation.
Cot-nt Monte Leon, from the French of H.

De Saint George: Stringer and Townsend..This
is a French novel We nave no time to read it,
and question much whether the public ought to
do £0.
The Art Jovrnal, for February: Virtue .The

present number abounds with beauty, and fully sus¬
tains the character this work has attained.
The Half-Yearly Abstract or the Med.cal

Sciences. Philadelphia: Lindsey ft BtaktatOtt,
1852..This periodical must be of invaluable use to
tho medical profession, containing as it dtee, a

digest of the principal foreign modioal periodicals,
ctted up to the latest possible time.
The Charleston Medical Journal, January

1852 Charleston: Walker ft Jawea .The pro¬
fession of this country will appreciate this work, at
it contains tho reports of cases occurring in the
United States
Notes or an Exct rmon tc the Isthm"S or

Tehi amkiec, by R. Da'e. London: Wilson
We are at a loss to conceive the object of tha
writer in lublithicg this work; perhaps he has none,
for he h s written no preface. Tho incidents of a
common excursion are not worth publication, and
the great point in reference to railways across tha
isthmus ia disposed of in half a dozen lines in its
favor. The work appears to poisesc neither cbjoct
nor interest.
Godby's Lady's Book. March, 1^2. Philadel¬

phia Godey..Tho encouragement ©;" this unique
periodical must dopend upon those for whom it ia
intended, acd whose approbation, it appears cal¬
culated to deserve. Tho first th ug whish attrae'e
attention is the superior style of the engravings of
. The Cottagers' Sunday Morning.'- " The Sol¬
dier's Dream,-' and "It is a Secret," which are
produced ia the best style of art. It abounds with
poetry of a charming character, and among the
bost essays are, "Morning in tho Country' and
" The WroDg Passenger." The fashions and uit«-
oellaneous matter appear carefully prepared, and
some judicious remarks are made in reference to
the former, which should bo regarded.

A Plain Caae.
New York, Feb- 1*, i*'»i.

James O. Bennett, E>q..
Editor New York IIerai-d:.

Respected Sir Will you be good enough to
pardon me, an utter stranger to you, for takiog the
liberty of thus unceremoniously intruding on "your
precious time, humbly requesting you to read th«
following statement, which I respectfully submit fv>c
your consideration!
About six months since I arrived , with my wife,,

in this city from the city of Dublin, with a little
money, no friends, and a letter of introduction to
clergymen of tho Protestant Episcopal Church, from
gentlemen in Dublin, testifying to my character ;
net having the good fortune to be master of any trade
or handicraft, my profession being that of a clerk.
On theitrengih of this dooument, I flittered my¬
self with the hope that it would have the desired
ell'ect, viz: of irlluencing these reverend gentlemen
to interoit themselves in my behalf, and thereby
procure me soiuo situation, were it ever 10 hambto,
whereby I might be enabled to support myself and
wife- But, like Roderick Random, when he first
entered London, 1 placed too much onfidence in
smooth tosgues. being young ani inexperienced*,
set too high a value on my letter o! introduction.
Let me be brief. HaviDg got my feet oa terra
firnca, brushed away the smell of the tbip, and
taken a few days to rsconnoitre this city cf Gotham,

I .-tiTtod with my Utter to tho first divine. After
a little time, 1 was admitted into his saaoiil'ied pre¬

sence. presented my iiasnport, and wniied with
anxiety its perusal Having dashed, he fr*vd me
to understand that hi# aaquaintance wn -i> limi ed,
8 * si o his mean?, th«t he oould po-Mb'y do nothing
for me, but as a token of his esteem, give mo a

Srayer book, and some tracts for my wife. Nothing
isheartened, 1 started for the next apostle of Caris-

tianity, who informed me that it was not the dutyj of clergymen to look out for the temporal wants of
persons who might < all on them as I did. 1 imme¬
diately thought that if he had said, with Aminadvb
Sleek," It is not in our way," he would have ex¬
pressed himself more truly, and replied that " all I
needed from him was bis advioe how to proceed in a

strange country," which, cheap though it was, he
could not give, but desired me to pray to the Lord;
as he was the only one he knew ef who ould assist
me. 1 told him I agreed with him on that point,
that whatever chanco I had of receiving a favor from
Hoaven, I certainly had ncne from him, and tcok my
departure. Tho third distinguished disciple I visit¬
ed dwells not seven leagues from your office. Oa
presenting myself, he reaeiTed me very courteously;but when he learned my business, " Oh, what a

1 change waa there;" his heavenly countenance at¬
tuned a most earthly look. Afcer gazing on me
for some moments, he broke out in this strain:.
" Young man, there are too many of that olas^ hers,
and if we countenanced them, we might (mind you.,
might) encourage many evils .' Chagrined ani
cboplollen, it was sr me'.ime before I could reply,when 1 told him that " I was astonished to hear a
minister of the gospel speak so, and that I wai not
one of such persons." At this be demanded if t

,
"tad ever labored," when I positively assured him
" that the greatest labor I over had was in coming
to seek the assistance of such u ho " Here he lost
patience, and ejaculated, " Big fellow," " docks,'"
'. heave coal," "horses,'' " chop wood," " earts,'
and sundry other unintelligible phrases, mid the de
livery of which I took my leave, beatowinj not
blessings on dame fortune, and wishing I were i*
a tetter world Still determined not to «. give uptho ship" till I would find out if there was a particle
o! feeling in any of them, I visited a few more, but
with no better cileot; and now, knowing that I bar*
already intruded too much on your patience, 1
emit further accounts of the audience 1 had witi>
etch.
But, sir, you might very justly a3k, " What

bavo I to do with this matter ! or why do youwrite to me ! What knowledge have you of me
taat you should prosume to addrjss me I " Re¬
spected sir, 1 will, in ay own humble way, answer.
So knowledge have I of yon, personally, nor do
know oce who is acquainted with you I know
jou but through your paper. through your writings(which would be no less than presumption in a poordevil 1 ke mo to rtraise, and might make you bclie-vi,
mo to be little better than a parasite, willing t >
fluin some selfish point were 1 to do so).aid dii I
not l>;llcvc you to bo a man who can feel for
another, and rcnd>* assistance to tho oppressed, I
would net dare tako the liberty of addressing yoaIn a word, arid to be more brief, I have been in thU
e:iy *ix months, during whi:h timo I have ma.fi
eury endeavor to procure an honest livelihood,withcut a singlo fries J. I have been unsuccessful
My little means being diminished, with a youngwife, atd with no proepsot before mo whereby
may earn a living, necessity nrges mo forward t->
ask your assistance in my hour of trying need
am able, and I am willing, and I am ready to under¬
take any labor, no matter how hard, but cwiw;
got it to do 1 Hsri»garded by those who profon to
be the " meek and lowly followers of Tesus."ani
whoso profession is to administer consolation to th j
afliictea heart, 1 crave your sympathy as a matsand as a Christian

In corclusion, I most respectfallv take the libcrtvof soliciting your good ofli*e* in proeuriu" any kin5or employment for me, no matter what it may bo as¬
suring jou that you will never have cau*c to roe- -

the interest you uny take in mo, as my Oinduc' aniattention wi uld prove; atd once moro re iuestio2 f
yon to pardon me for the liberty have taken, atUtoping hat Heaven will bless you and your fami r
tur and always, and that you nor they may ne/urkr.ow what it is to have a sad and heavy hoa-t1 ha\o the honor to remain, respected iir,

'

"> our obedient, humble servant,
I will t»i-e the liberty of calling for an ans!v t >.

morrow mortit/g.
Answer..Any bcncrol.nt pcrf^n wl.ihin' ?

employ the writer, an ajply as d rectedill RAtfDi

Another C<m,d Lxcitimbnt..The st I 'min , uUitan contains a despatch from 1'arkTiilc Mowhich ststrs » hat the town was thrown into rr«tt e'xeiU-n.efct by tbs arrival of a bud of D«Uwar« IndUn. from
fu.UDr -^"!Ptf -m'k I '* hpoufht *".>' them . qtnn-
f .1. £?m ^ "h»c,h hr P«""l to h« finer than (Jail-fcrnl* gold. Ihe Indian from whom the dost wm pro-evr<d.*ayst)iat It was obtained on thli> «ide of tMmouq-lalna, »l*)ut ,00 ml)" fr n> j-.rkvliu lio £f!i»*<| »tk-i -sH ci'.ii.-i istt» yHf* "*.


